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1. STATE AUDITS - for years 2000and 2001
StateAuditors audited the vilage of winoham
for the years2000and 200r.
The findings showedthat the viitug" of winJtram,s
financiarrecordshad not
beenreconciledto the bank statementsfor
alr the months in 2001. The state
Auditi'g Departme't required that the records
be reconciledbeforetheir
auditsare completed. The Windham Council
votedto approvethe hiring of
Local GovernmentServices(LGS) to complete
the reconc'ing of the v'lage
of windham's fina'ciar recordsto the Bank
statementsfor the years2000
and 2001. L.G.S. is a division of the StateAuditor,s
office.
The S.tate.Aud.itors
completedthe years2000and 2001after L.G.S.
completedtheir reconcitingto the Bank Statements.
Sincethe year 2002wasarsonot reconcired
to the Bank statements.cou'cil
u:trg.t: rrire L'G's., again to reco'c'e the year
2002. Th^treconciliation
should be completethis month. (January ZbOfy
2. REORGANIZATION-ADMINISTRATION
Due to the completereorganizationof the
viliage Administration office,the
reconciling-of the viltage tr'inancialrecords
to the Bank Statementswill be
done rnonthly' This wit begin upon the compretion
of L.G.S.,s,.port io. trr.
year 2002reconcilihg.
The reorganizationof the v'rage Administration
office consi5tsof the
following:
A' The part-time utilities clerk: Grace
Krontiris was changedto fufi time
in order to assistwith the many probrems
in administrationand the
reorganizationof the departmentof Utilities.
B.' uporl the resignationof the fur time
rncomeTax Administrator: patricia
Frank in February, council voted in uu..r,
to hire wendy walters as the
new Income Tax Administrator.
c' A tighting strike at the Administration
office on June z7,2o[zwiped out
our utilities and incometax computers.
New co*put."s anJ
softwarehad beenpurchasedani instalred.
"oJi".^o
This caused
delay in getting the utilities department
"r ""irp.".a
organized. However,
the new
computersand softwarehave madethe
operationor trreau*irrist.aiion
run much more efficient' The probrems
iir the departmentof ut'ities are
now resolved.

D. Former Village "part-time" treasurer Ed permowicz resigned effective
June 30,2002. Under Ohio Revised Code, the mayor appoints the
unexpircd term of the Treasurer and the Council votes on the Mayor's
appointment. Village Resident Grace Krontiris was appointed as
temporary acting Treasurer. Appointment was made by mayor and
accepted by unanimous vote ofCouncil in June 2002.
E. Also, at the June 2002 meeting Council voted unanimously to create the
position of chief Fiscal officer, ordinance 1554. This is permitted under
Ohio House Bill 245. The position combines both the Clerk and
Treasurer's duties. rnstead ofan electedposition it is a position that
must be appointment by the Mayor. Village Council votes on the
Mayor's appointment. The Chief tr'iscalOfficer position cannot be filled
until the electedpositions of villagc clerk and village Treasurer have
expired or until those two (2) positions are vacated for any reason.
Mayor and council believed that the administering of the village will be
'
much better served by thc chief Fiscal oflicer position with more efficient
and consist record keeping.
F. villagc clerk Rachel w. Barrctt went on disability leave of absencei'
october and also tendered her resignation as full village Clerk to be
effectiveMarch 31, 2003. At that time she wiil be eligible for the state
Public trmployee Retirement. The mayor appointed the Income Tax
Administrator Wendy Walters as Temporary Acting Clerk until the
electedclerk Rachel w. Barrett begins her retirement no later than April
l, 2003. The appointment of Wendy Walters and the resignation of
Rachel Barrett were approv€d by unanimous vote of Council.
During March or April of the year 2003 the appointment of the Chief
Fiscal Officer must be made and Village Council must vote on the
appointment, as provided in House Bill 245.

J.

POLICE DEPARTMENT
A. we had a reduction of Furr rinre porice olficers from six (6) prus the
' Canine unit to five (5)
full time lessthe canine unit. sgt. Mike Geraldi
resigned to take a position with another police Department. Since Mike
owned the Canine, we lost our Canine unit.
we did 'ot hire another full time officer due to budget constraints.
llowever, we were able to obtain another Canine puppy named
"Gunner"' Gunner was a donation from Tom and Katny sctrmidt. The
canine unit "Gunner" is now owed by the windham porice Department
and is being handled by Corporal Mark McComas. Gunner is
undergoing extensivetraining arong with the officer Mark Mccomas.
B. Each of our four (4) Police Cruisers wilr have a new Lap Top computer.
These computers will provide quick accessto thc "LEADS,'lnformation
system. LEADS information rcsurts in registrations, records, warrants,
etc., being derived while on patrol.
A grant was secured for $21,000by Chief Jack Desalvo and Acting
Treasurer Grace Krontiris, which wil pay for the Lap Top Compiters.
The village's match for this grant is $2,100. This grant application was
. approved by Council.

'In

Portage couuty only one other municipality has these computers. Kent
City.

4. INFRASTRUCTURE
IMPROVEMENT
A. There was no streets repaved in 2002 because we chose to use state rssue
U grant monies to replace old water lines on South Main Street. The
construction will begin in 2003 due to a delay in engineering by the
Engineering firm. The Village's matching funds will be $Zi,lOO. Ana
will come from the water Revenue Fund, The total amount of the State
Issue Il grants monies for the construction project is $117,300.
B' we plan to repave more streets this year (2003). Council has approved
an applicatiol for 2003 State rssue rr grant funds to repave the following:
Wil Verne Drive, Wil Verne Spur, Wil Verne Circlc, Spring
Drive, and the Waste Water Treatment plant drive and parking
Lot.
we anticipate the statesapprovar of this grant amounting to $125,000.
' To include the
village's match of $31,250to come from the General
-F'und.
C. council passedthe new ordi'ance on sidewalk replacement. Residents
that own real estateare responsibleto replace or repair sidewalks along
their property frontage, This has always been the property owner's
responsibility; however, the new ordinance is much more comprehensive
and will require a plan of action to rcplace bad sidewatks throughout the
Vill:rge.
D. with the assistanceof Portagc Area Deveropment Corporation (p.A.D.
Corp), we have applied for a new grant called: Community Distress
lf the grant is approved it wil replace some of the old sewer lines.
sidewalks and street lighting in the apartment complex area.
In 2002 there were more improvements in the sewer lines due to the seven
(7) new homes being built on Maple Grove Road and community Road
where apartment building had been torn down.
-E- Much more additio'al preparation for the'ew and larger main sewer
line from North Main Street to the waste water Treatment plant was
done. The old line on ce.ter street and North Main was televised. A
decisionwas ttrade to install the new sewer line from the Township llall
on North Main Street to center street East past St. Michael's church,
south through r{arbison walker property then east to the waste
water
Treatment Plant. The projccted cost is 1.7 million dollars. 402, of this
amount as a grant and 60yu of the amount as a loan from the E.p.A. tbr
30 years to be paid from the waste water Treatme.t Fund revenues.
5. COUNCIL MEMBtrRS
A. ln July, council Member Mike Dye resigned from council
after seven (7)
years. Council by unanimous vote voted Samuel Knight to replace
Mike
Dye for the unexpired term through December 31, 2004. Stroitlv
thereafter, Knight resigned. council then serectedFrancis Bailard
bv
unanimous vote to fill the open Council position.

6. FIRE DEPARTMENT
A. In July, Fire Chief Donald Miller resigned after 30 years serving as
Chief. Don is staying on as a fireman. IIe has served in this capacity for
over 44 years. Don was recognizedand awarded for his many
achievementswith the Fire Department.
Clair Simpson was appointed by the Mayor as the new Fire Chief. The
appointment was approved by Village Council and the Township
Trustees in July.
B. Another Fire Operating agreement was reached with the Township after
operating without a signed agreement for eighteen (18) months. Over the
years the Village and Township were not working together for various
reasons. Joint mcetings took place in2OO2 and an agreement was
reached.

C, The Yillage Council and Township Trustec also reached an agrecmcnt on
the lease/purchaseof a new emergency medical service squad at the price
of$85,000. The cost ofthis squad is being paid for from the heavy
equipment fund, which is money generated by a tevy passedby the
Village and Township voters.

D . A billing service company LIFE FORCtr Management out of Streetsboro
was hired by the Village Council and Township Trustecs. This agency
will bill residentswho have lnsurance Coveragc for l-ire Department
EMS calls. Villagc residentswho do not have coveragervill not be billed
for Fire Department EMS.calls.
A contract with the billing company was signed by the Village Mayor
with Council approval and the Township Trustee Chairman Dan
Timmons.
Village Mayor and Council and the Township Trustees reached an
amcnclcd agreement to the Fire Operating agreement providing the terms
of the [,MS billing arrangement.
7. NEw CIVIC CENTER PLANNING
A. Four Points architectural Serviceswas hired to do a schematic drawing
and pictures of the potential new Civic Center, located in'the Villagc
Administration OIT"rce.
We have continued with the planning of the new \/illage Civic Center to
house our Administrative Office, Council Chambers, Police Department,
Library and Senior/Youth Center. If this complex is built it will mean
demolition of our existing buildings located here (except the Community
Building) and the new civic center complex will be built closeto the
current location. Ultimately, the completion of this will depend on the
Village residentsreview and involvement with the plans and their final
vote to approve the remaining costsafter seeking and obtaining all grants
available.
Estimated cost for the new construction, furnishings, grading and
demolition is 3.5 million dollars. That is a lot of money and more than is
reasonableto ask our people to pay, so we are currently pursuing outside
funding.

within a year' we hope to have secured$2,000,000in
grants a'd ready to
ask you to pass a levy for no more than 1.5 million.
W=eare already
approved for a government loan at 4.5ah interest.
FOR OUR COMMUNITy:
We believe all Windhamites will see the
facility as an exciting step forward for our community.
our present
building is literally crumbling. rt was built in
1941 to last z5 vears.
8. PLANNING AND ZONING
A. Several areas around the apartment housing
were rezoned from a
Resdient-3 (R-3) mutti ram'y to Commerciar
2 (c-2)Retail Business. we
are also considering changing some of the R-3
areas to Residentinl -2 (R_
2) Single family homes.
B.' Zoni'g application for seven (7) new singre
fam'y homes had been
'
approved and wcre built in 2002.
rhe year 2002 gave us many chailenges to
overcome. we have overcorne ilrose
challengeswith great strides. we are now entering
2003 with an orga.izational
plan a.d actio' steps to reach our goal, you
wil seemany positive cha'ges
occurring throughout 2003. All changeswilt
benefit ou. Vlitlrg. and its
residents' our short term and rong ternr goars
wit irnprove ori. vittrg"
elhance the opportunities lbr Viilage resitients
"no
and our Communitv.
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C. James Moore, Mayor

